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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1915

NO. 5

STRONGEST CONCERT SERIES
NORMAL HOLDS FRESH SAGINAW BANQUET
OFFENSIVE TACTICS
DR. CONWELL WILL
IN NORMAL'S HISTORY WILL
THURSDAY EVENING OPEN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17
TO A SCORELESS TIE
BEING EMPHASIZED SPEAK NOVEMBER 10
HARTMAN'S LINE THROWS BA.CK NORMAL HEADQUARTERS
AT CARL LINDEGRE
N APPEARS IN U. OF D. NOT MAIUNG MUCH LECTURE COURSE TICKETS SOON
FOUR ATTACKS ON I-YARD
STATE CONVENTION WILL
NOISE THIS WEEK-NORTO GO ON SALE-OFFER
SONG RECITAL AT FIRST
LINE
BE HOTEL VINCENT
MALS ARE READY.
EXTRAORDINARY.
PROGRAM

REID BREAKS AWAY DOWN
FIELD FOR 35-YARD GAIN

Offensive Work is Weak on Both Sides
-Peach Stars for Fresh-Normal
Planet Hard to Pick.

Normal warriors held the University
All-Fresh to a scoreless tie on Ferry
Field Saturday afternoon, in a game
throughout which remarkable defen
sive and still more remar�ably weak
offensive, characterized the playing on
both sides.
There was no period at which the
Normal's chance of scoring seemed
certain, although when Reid broke
away for 35 yards, visitors' hopes went
high. The real thrill of the conte&t
occurred in the last quarter, when
Ann Arbor had successfully adwmced
the ball to the Normal's one-yard line,
and there vainly strove to cross the
mark. Four desperate attacks were
withstood by Hartman's men, who
threw the heavier Fresh back at each
successive attempt, taking possession
of the ball at the close of the period
which determined the game's outcome.
Peach, to whom are credited most of
the brilliant plays to Ann Arbor's
credit, opened the game by kicking
off to Reid, who, brought it back to the
Normal's 35-yard line. After two
plays in which they failed to advance,
the Normal punted, Cornelius receiv
ing the ball and fumbling. McRae
made the first Ann Arbor gain, and
immediately afterward, Hanish broke
through the line for five yards.
In the second quarter, Reid kicked
across the goal line, and play started
on the 20-yard line. Failing to ad
vance, Hanish punted to Meade, who
returned 50 yards, dropping on the
Fresh 18-yard line. In attempt to
dropkick goal, Reid failed. Peach feat
.____ ·3,.!ing�1 i!}.e hloC'king a:r.d recoYery of
the ball. When again the ball went
oyer, Reid broke loose for 35 ya1·ds,
ariving at the Fresh 8-yard line be
fore he was downed. Fumbles on the
part of the hosts here contributed to
their losses, but a moment later Ypsi
lanti was penalized half the distance
to the goal for holding-a fact whioh
nearly cost her the game. Cornelius
raced around end and it was only the
fact that he dropped the ball that sav
ed the Normal from defeat. It was
fourth clown and the ball changed
hands.
Duri ng the remainder of the game,
Peach twice attempted to make the
field goal play on which he nearly suc
ceeded. Dunbrook came into the pub
lic eye at this period, twice nailing
McRae, the second time for a five
yard loss. Slight gains on both sides
would be i nterspersed by exchanges of
the ball, which seesawed back and
forth, traveling but little during the
rest of the game.
The Reserves, twenty-two in num
ber, lost to the All-Fresh Reserves.
Line-up:
All-Fresh.
Normal College
Wiemann
Le.
Pearl
l.t. Hartman, (capt.)
Dunn
Jul-Sherzer1
l.g.
Towsley
c.
Longnecker
Bevins
Hammond
r.g.
Houser
Wil'ms-Prandon r.t.
Reid
Peach
Dunbrook
i·.e.
Mead-Brown
Eggert-Reikie q.b.
Barnes-Mead
l.h.
Cornelius
McRae-Snyder r.h.
Langton
McRay
f.b.
Hanish
Referee, Fioy<l, Rowe. Umpire,
Frank, Murphy.

T.tcn,e
,, t SaIe ,•,·11
• 1 open EarIY Next
Week; Pease Auditorium Will
House Entire Series.

Director Frederick Alexander has
arranged the finest series of concerts
ever offered in Ypsilanti to celebrate
the first season in the Pease Audi
torium. The most remarkable single
feature of the course will be the ap
pearance of the Philadelphia Sym
phc-ny Orchestra of seventy players,
under the direction of Leopold Stokow
ski.
The conductor, Mr. Stokowski, has
made the most rapid rise :to fame of
any conductor now before the public.
Only a few years ago he was known
only as the very successful organist
and choir master at St. Bartholomew's
arL,tocratic church in. New York. To
day he is considered the most brilliant
orchestral conductor in America and
his orchestra one of the finest in the
world. It will be of interest to many
of our readers to know that the fee
obtained by this great orchestra for
a single evening's concert is $1500.
It is thought worthy of the high
�1ims of the Normal as well as of the
sn1 erb character of our new auditor
ium to inaugurate the orchestral situ
ation here with a great evening by this
magnificent organization. The pro
gram of rthis concert will be announced
soo n, so that a detailed study may be
made of the symphony a nd other feat
ur<.'s in a class to be organized by ProConservatory Students in All Depart
( Continued on Last Page)
ments Will Be Entertained This
Term.

TO GIVE STUDIO TEAS

Director Alexander has arrianged a
series of studio teas, which will occur
throughout the quarter, and at which
the conservatory students will at
different times be the guests of their
respective instructors. The \Series
will sbart this afternoon, when Direc
tor Alexander will receive his History
of Music class, and will end Decem
ber 10, when Misses Dickinson and
Owen wil lentertain their piano and
violin pupils.
The intermediate dates embrace all
members of the faculty, and their stu
dents, and are as follows:
Friday, November 5, Mrs. Gray, and
her class; Friday, November 12, Mrs.
Baskerville and Miss Lowden, with
classes; Friday, November 19, Mrs.
Lindegren; Friday, November 26, Miss
Richardson; December 3, Misses Fos
ter and Vandewater, with supervisors
of public school music.
It will be noted that all the events
occur on Friday afternoons. The hour
set for today's tea is 4:30 o'clock.

DEGREE CLASS CHOOSES R.
HUMPHREY AS PRESIDENT
The Degree class held a meeting
Tt!esday afternoon, adopting a c;onsti
tution and electing the following offi
cers:
President-lRufus Humphrey.
Vice-Presid,ent-R'uth Ransford.
Treasurer-,Harriet Gies.
ISecretary-John Hartman.
Sergeaut-at-Acr-ms-Orlo ROlbinson.
Repor,ter-Kernie Woodley,
[)elegates to Student Council-iMiss
Kelley, Mr. Potter.
Oratorical Board Mem:bers--1Miss
Harris, Mr. Tague.

Several from Normal College Library Attend
Convention Sessions at the University City

;

i

On Wednesday eveni ng, Prof. R. M.
Somewhat in the nature of a jubilee
• g of 1I Wenley
was the twenty.1fiifth annual meetm
of the University of Michigan
the Michigan Library Association at I gave a characlerislically original and
A nn Arbor, October 13-14-15. Ther
�. brilliant address with the suggestive
has never b een so large nor -,;o enth us1astl·"'n a meeting as th1's, w1"th the larg- title "It and 1" -It, the book, and its
est represenlaLion ever from Detroit, relation to readers and• the personal
Ann Arbor and• the Normals. Nine relation of the reader at large to acmembers of this !College Library were cumulations of books, under the name
in attendance at one or more of th e of libraries, made a delightful theme,
meetings. All sessions were held in with which to assemble genial and
Alumni Memorial Hall and every ar- pleasant operations of books, li'braries
rangement was made ,by the committee and librarians, with a kin,dly criticism
for the facilitating of the lbusin,ess and which the librarians greatly enjoyed•.
the pleasure of the memJbers.
Thursday afternoon was rmost •profAt the opening meeting Wednesday itable and interesting. 'fhe excellent
afternoon, among the relJ)orts given short talks by mem.ber13 of the Associawas one by Miss Walton as Chairman lion on subjects in which librarians
of _the Rot� nd Table, giving an ?utline are always ip.terested provoked lively
of mterestmg meetings held durmg the discussion an.d comment.
year.
(1Continued on Third Page)
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CUDNEY AGAIN TO
HEAD CLASS OF 1916
i'\ 0 OTHERi OFFICERS, ARE AS
YET PICKED-CLOSE RACE
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

Second-year students opened their
assembly hour Tuesday afternoon wibh
ele:tion of officers, petitions having
been submitted through the week hav
ing resul,ted in the nomination of the
following for the offices at the disposal
of the class.
President-Harry Hubbard, Ethan
Cudney, Philip Boyce.
Vice-President - Esther Oberlin,
Bertha Warner, Katherine Bergegrun,
Mayme Sullivan.
Secretary-Ftorence Martin, Mar
guerite Stoll, Mina Harding.
Treasurer-Thomas Clayton, Louis
Grettenberger, Nica Roode.
Yellmistress-G1•ace Brown.
Sergeant-at-Arms-Russell Burns.
Election of president was at once
Laken up, uniform ballots being used.
Tr.e first case determined the issue,
resulting in the election of Cudney by
a vote of 202 'to 176 for his closest
opponent, Hubbard. The majority by
which he was chosen was 6 votes.
Vice-president was not chosen at the
Tuesday meeting, on account of heck
of time, but two ballots were taken,
reducing the number of candidates to
two. The constitution provides for the
elimination of the lowest candidate fol1 owing each balilot, and in the two
which were cast, Misses Sullivan and
Bergegrun were removed from the
running. Business will open next
week witJh the ,third ballot on the
names of Misses Oberlin and W'Urner.
As yet no nominations have been received for the position of yellrnaster
and assistant treasurer. There is one
girl upon the list of nominees for
Lreasurer, and in case she should win,
the assistant treasurer posi,tion should
fal .lto a man, in order that both sides
of the class may be "worked" for their
· 1 y.
uues more effi1c1ent

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
*
COLLEGE CALENDAR
*
*
* Saturday, October 23 .-Footba11, *·
Normal vs. u. of D., Normal *
*
FieI di, 10: 00 a. m.
*
,:, Sunday, October 24-Y. M. C. A., *
·•
Starl�weather Hall, 3: 00 ).1. m. *
Y.W.C.A., Starkweather Hall, *
*
*
4: 00 p. m.
*
* Monday, October 26-Freshrnan *

*
Assembly, 9-10 a. rm.
*
* Wednesday, October 28-Close *
*
oil' College Until Monday, No· *
•
vember 2.
*
• Thursday, Friday--iState Teach- *
·•
ers' Convention, Saginaw.
*
*
*

* * * * * * * * * • * •

Saturday's results, both in the Normal's game and in that between her
opponent of this week-end and Olivet,
encourage Coach Mitchell in the belief that Saturday's game will be well
worth seeing, and after the rousing
mass meetings of Wednesday evening,
there is little doubt that the eleven
will be accorded the proper variety of
wppor,t in its first home game.
U. of D.'s prospects are no tso
bright, following her defeat of Saturday, as are those of Hartman's men,
in the estimation of the coach, and
unless she comes here prepared to
show ,a different sort of game from
that put up on her home field last
week she may expect to leave with a
i'till larger tally on the opposite side
)f 1he scoreboard from her goose-egg.
In other words, the Normal is feeling
fit, and hopes to pile up more points
on the Detroiters than did the Presby
terians.
There is small likelihood of changes
m the lineup here, to any extent, at
least. The arrangement worked at
Ann Arbor was entirely satisfactory,
and the chief points of emphasis this
I et•k are those involved in a consider
ation of better offensive tactics. The
feeling of satisfaction at the manner
i n w!1ich the Normal four times hurled
baek the weightier Fresh at A nn Ar
bor and the correspondingly weak and
inconsistent mann er in which the lo
cals made such gains as they did se
.•ure, leads Coach Mitchell to .feel ,the
advisability of a hard drill this week
on those features where Saturday's
weaknesses were displayed.
of the struggle, which is one of great
er magnitude to her than to the locals.
The U. of D. is openly apprehensive
Coach Costello has this week lost two
of his line."llen, the Guiney brothers,
one of whom was injured in the Olivet
g-ame. The other is l)eing forced to
relire, because of parenbl objections,
and the line is left even weaker than
was the case last week. While there
i� plenty of good line material now in
the backfield, the scarcity of men to
[ill the places which would be left va
cant if these were transferred is for
bidding the step.
Coach Mitchell watches with interest
Lhe outcome ef the state games, and
is developing hi� men for t.he season's
two big games-those with Hillsdale
!'.nd Kalamazoo. The "Beat Kazoo"
slogan is already upon the lips of
Normal rooters, and there is strong
probability that unless the Westerners
,lo fall before Hartman"s eleven, the
latter will find itself at the small end
of the score in at least one other game,
that with Hillsdale at the close of the
season.

ENTERTAIN MRS. D.C. M'CAN
AT TEA SATURDAY AFTERNOON

COLLEGE BACKING ALLOWS
LOW SEASON TICKET RATE
Dt. Newell Dwi,ght Hillis Scheduled
to Give Last Num ber on the
Series.

For several years the Normal col
lege has had no regular lecture course,
but it has been decided to offer one
this year, The reason for discontinuing it in the past was lack of financial
suport. The present course, however,
is to be backed up by the College and
funds belonging to the institution are
to Le raised in its support.
'1'he Normal College recognizes the
great value to students of the oppor
tunity of hearing leaders in thought
in various lines of public service. It
has accordingly been decided to put
the price to the students down to 25
cents for the entire course of five
numbers. This will put it in reach of
the poorest student in the school. For
townspeople and members of the fac
ulty the price of the course will be $1.
The exceptionally low price to the stu
dents makes it certain that the course
will not be self-supporting, but the
college will bear the deficit in order to
make the course serve the needs of the
largest possible number of &tudents.
The course will open November 10
with a lecture by Russel H. Conwell
of Philadelphia. Dr. Conwell has had
a remaTkable career. He served in
the civil war; then he was publisher
of a newspaper. As a newspaper writ
er he travelled around the world as
correspondent for the New York Tri
bune and Boston Traveller. Later he
p1·acticed law for eight years, wrote
many popular books, and finally was
ordained iu the ministry, where he has
worked for the last thirty-five years.
His church is the largest Protestant
church in America and for many years
it has been necessary to issue tickets
of admission to prevent overcrowding
by those desiring to attend. He has
delivered here and abroad nearly 9,000
lectures.
Harper's Weekly says Conwell is
the most popular lecturer in the world.
Leland T. Powers is the foremo·st
reader in the United States. He has
been engaged thirty-three times to
read at the great Chautauqua assem
bly at Chautauqua Lake, New York,
where only the best talent of the coun
try appears.
(Continued on Second Page)

URGES THE DEBATING
CLUBS TO GET BUSY

PROF. McKAY ADVOCATES EARLY
START IN SEASON'S AC
TIVITY.

Prof. McKay calls attention to the
Contemporary Club Listens to Inter- urgency of an early start in the work
of the term along the lines of platform
esting Talk Upon Suffrage at
Pease Auditodum.
speaking. With the debating clubs in
swing, full of new members, and
full
The Contemporary Club gave a delightful reception for MTs. Davis C. the prospect for a number of good deMcCan of Los Angeles, on Saturday, bates this fall and winter, he is anx
Oct. 16, al Starkweather Hall. Guests ious to see the men turn out with the
were received by Mrs. McGa;1 and Dr.
which he feels should exist
Blount, and when all had arrJVed, they ·�interest
among
so
large a number who are tak
made their way to Pease Auditorium,
where Mrs. McCan delivered a most ing the work.
interesting talk upon the progress and
Speaking of the matter this week he
operation of suffrage in the West. Let. said:
ters from bhe leading men in the sec"In view of the fact that the debate
Lions where the plan has been put in with Hillsdale occU!l'S December 10th,
to effect were read, and a clear idea it is necessary for the debaters to em
given as to the status of the women ploy the remaining time most econom
in California, where they are allowed ically. Four weeks are necessary for
the vote.
the teams lo get into readiness. There
Mrs. McCan discussed the manner
fore
the following schedule should be
in which women are co-operating in
the governmental work in her 110me recognized by the debating clubs:
Saturday, Oct. 23-Each club choose
city, speaking enthusfastically of the
effects of the movement wherever it three men for inter-club contest.
Saturday, Nov. 6tJh.-Inter-club con
has spread. Following her talk, a return was made to the reception room test ending in choice of three men for
at Starkweather, where, in the midst Hillsdale debate.
Saturday, Nov. 13th.-School-,at
of beautiful decorations of autumn
leaves and yellow chrpsanthemums, a large, free-for-all contest ending in
choice of three more men for Hillsdale
delightful tea was served.
debate.
"We expect a strong contest from
WANTED-Young man to work in
our store on Saturday. Must have Hillsdale, whose men are already sys
some experience in clerking and of tematically at work upon the ques
goocl habits. Apply at once at the toin. Give the preliminaries your best
store. c. R. Wililams.
thought. See the list of references on
the "boycott" question in the bulletin
HAVE YOUR GARMENTS DRY- boards. Get hold of Laidler's' "Boy
CLEANED AND PRESSED BY SIMA cotts and the Labor Strugg,le" as the
& MARTIN. WE CALL AND DE- best reference. Return it promptly,
LIVER. PHONE 800-J. 18 N. HUR- so it will be available to otiher men.
Busy is the word."
ON ST. OCCIDENT BLDG.
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·�-=With the Alumni

pH OTO GR A pH s 1 r��.:���r��!, .�g��.?.�!<ffl�!��

Daisy Urt>n, '�)3, \vho has t.nug,ht
in l hc •racomo. High !·l<'hool 1'01· scv
c-..·al years, enter·:,; pl:.1y,gn)lUlll \'\"'Ol'k
io lhc same city lhi� ye;-t1·.
],�d,�a Skinner, '01, is instrt1ctor in
1 lons:chold .Arts in a college in Dcz·al
ui·, 111. !\liss Skinner taught in tflt•
Nat W. Hopkin,,, J\fanag:ing Editor
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
Office tn Mala Bui1dit.1R', Room 11 _ _ ttun11ncr 5.c.hool of the CalifCYrnia Uni
v(•rsil y nl Berkeley this year.
Time of Publication- T he Norm:i
Tit>l'l.11 :i \Vi, ,n, '00, j.,;; doiog \\,oi'.k
CollPge, N<:w� is p11L1ishc1l on F'rirla, \\·iLh lcJ'oetivc
child!'Cll in Victoria.
nf etH· h w�l.'!I {, durin� the CQllej;te re-:u JL C.1
Entered at tt1e 1 ,.1,,.to!li<'$ at Yp.,I
Ella :\f. Ro; �<'r.),,, '85, ii; in husinc.-:.s
lauti, i'.fichigan, as sccoud cta.i-A mill*
in Lon:,r BE>ach, c�1lir.
PHOTOGRAPHER
matter.
rta1-rit>t. Srni:th K<i yi>l'I', '02, ii> C(JUrl·
I - - Frid : ty, O��r 22. ;915- y Cornmi:..�ic, ner
vr Hchool!:l iu Sil\•er
OVER POST Oi:-F'ICE
ton, c:010.
price
$1.00
per
Year
Subscription
�-" - ·� - - - -C. - - l\11.:--. L . C. 13Hrr�Lt. (1-\ma St.even�on,
'02)1 is living in �pokane, VVash. r.trs.
A WO)l.\)l'S DF,ll.\'fl�G TEAM
FIRST CLASS
l30.t1·ctt. \\'tHi editor of L.he Norn,nl
Use only Eastman N. C. Films
SHOE REPAIRING
J\p\\'!:l dul'ing her senior yea.r.
(lly
Profossor
M"Kay.)
New·
Like
They
cost no more and give best results
made
Old Shoes.
Jto,v nbout the "'omen or thl\ c<,1 I l\liss. C!\s::a )1. Chapp�n. a slude111
Prices Very ,Reasonable
Let
us
develop
your Films 1 Oc per roll any size
here in 1896-7, is princip:.d of one of
C. 0. Swanson Jcgc br('aking into tht• field oJ' ,ltlinh� the S<'hools in 8a11i ngh:un,
\Vash.
as \l;clt as orutory A ,nonp; J .::\00 wo
No. 6\\lsllll1lne:ton Str3ct
l\fis.s LUcy Shc1·\,·ooc l, 'FIR, is dirt."<:t
QpposUE D U R V.'alHna Room
ltlon student'!., how about a v;onu1n·� or of the. Chicago Technic��,1
Norm�l
The Rexall-Kodak Store
debating cluh'! J:,; thr.-c 1:<•l l"von1 an.J School, a privnte school fut· �irl�. ffer
�::;;.;�����:;;;;;;:�
�
�
',.
�
need for �uch nn ori�:111i:1.al.i<,r1·� 'l"!lcse sist.er, 1\ngcl i11e Sh�rwooll, '93, ii:1 �s·
<rnc::.Lions arc made very poin{ f>d rrom so.cial�il with her.
the C(• l'l'CS))OTI.-lentf> hel.\Vt't!ll PrnJ' Cti$0t Mrs. H . C. Buell ( L e .tie Cookingi
�\tkin3 of the nep:tl'l., nf)nt o( (lrntory l.atn, '9d) is Jiving in Spokane.
<•f A.lbion Collr;�r· .tuHI 1nyfclt'. A de.
h)hel Cox, '06, is teaching in the
bate bct,Yeen 1.hP. women of the t,...
,x, 1�,·l\�tl�s al. Sen.tt.le.
colJege::. i� proJ10:sf>d. Profess.or .4.t
lda ,... lfceks, '0· 1, j� principal of one
kin, is ,vPl i n�·; Lu guarnnb!e e,·-pen:,;P.: '.
to look at
nnd n ·god l i1n;, thrown in, of either of the S..�n l)iei::o i;<·hools.
Bclith Kir1g, '99, B. Pd. 'Oti, is teach
a t\vo-"' Om<ln <.11 · n tllrcc- ,1,·om::1n leno:
to :\lbion for surh a dcLatc. lf in* niJ{ t'>ci ence in a ne-n• girls' hi _gh :::.Ch<>ol
Le1: c91: hCtrt' i� xtu·h �t� ·L.o "'ar1,;in-. :,;�w:'1 in S:;.1� Francisco.
•
:t Joil t debate v;i11 he propo�ed. A11
\tignon J{ilfa.n, '14, h1H• returned to
v.'f1 1non in<te1·e)'.;tt>cl in such a conte:-.l her school at Lnu gdou, �. 1). lier 15is·
:u·e ssl�cd to meet. on �8Ltn•thry morn t>r, liar.el. 'lj ,-.-..ill btt a anb.stitHlEl
i
inK }tt. 1 0 o'c-loc1..: in Roon1 f,J. lf yon !f';H·'.1er in t!1c DclJ'oil sclH>l>h1.
nrc il1tcre�e1l, t�llk it up.
�la....· cn�<·ch. 'fl! \ is again teaching
I.a�iu iu 1�1e tloughlou High sc•hool.
To continue in busi
DR. co:�WHLL WILLl\Fs.s AclJ. N1,r(<u1 or lhe mathernat·
ness lung enough to sec
to our SHOES than any
�11': ;. ?iil..1udt.: Daliln.gt(IP ()noth is hP k� <1evartn1e11t spent I Itri v11.euti o11 it1
has g11aranlee fulfilled,
nt!XL nllmber 1u1 lhe p1 ·r.1 �r;1m. Th(' 81. P111 il, "·inona. :i.nnn., anti \'psi·
other place in the City.
2 jeweler mi1st make a
(ullO\Ying qun!nlir,n ::.t.nl�:;. 01!(� 111an's lat,I L
i' <l pi niNl of her:
living t>rofit.
'..\frty f!C>or��'. ('onser,•ator,y, '02, is
HTo 111y nlind �.fr<'. Hnllington Buuil\ ('�C'ldn,i.; Curulflll !UHi ,nu}l.iC
in lhe
It is otw intention to
i.� ou� oi thf" n10:-1t r .c1 narkahlEA \\'otnl':n .\liPrc,· e:l, S. n.. schools.
y
place a legitimate per 1� in the ,,·orld. { fl �l- v.��jg'nirl{ 1n.1i,; Alc·x \\'ebb, 'I;!, has r1>i;igucd hJs J)O·
,vorck. when I say l.tH:-. ]f then.•
::.ili<111 H\4. l>rinci1>al at Eaton Rapids
centage of profit on each �l
'ony other ,v�man fu tliE>.\\·urld who h'<.t� and \\'ill allt·uil lhe unlvera ily tbi:-1
:1
t
thing in our stock.
u,
THE SHOE STORE ON THE CORNER
tlone m.:>r<: for- sane pni-;on rcfor1
year.
v;h<)
kno\\•
lo
h
:
m1.11
very
like
,houl
l
�
•
1
Wc do not figure
llut:l C;;unp, '11, rot11 r11cd to her n
�t· i u 1ol work al ,,�llitmore Lake the
nore, and our price is
:'l'(!o1u i Wl"f'k oC St'plf')nber. She s11011t
u1changnble.
I wo 111onths of the .st11n1t1er vacation ;;
· 1.t South JJa,·cu.
H you buy a twenty- �
l•,li �l'l Slrnfer ut' lh(� art dcparlmcnt
five year case hl're, we
·oec1\'Cd t�1 c clcgr<'e ot bachelor of
l xpecl to be here to see r
'
i· '
1.i
s<·if'ne,� rrnn1 'l \•ac·hi_>ri' <' Qllf.'�, Ctr
Have Your Clothe•
the guarantee expire.
ltnn':)ia. I.his s11n11 11f·l'.
(_�o r:\ B;Jllo11, '(lfl , h:·1li :\b"&ill tak�n
GEO. D �::!ER CO. �
: : 1) lH• r wurl. jn the lJl�troiL H<:hools.
;E
'\flss Ballou ,\·ns r•erroit clclegate to
lhe [nc�rn!l.tio11al Kindergarten Uuiofl
,
AND OPT011E.lRJSTS
'
"\tet•:n�
I at S;.1n Fr:.n1eir;co during t110
Phone 203
Gloves Cleaned, any length, 5c
s11n11ncr. atlC'ndiu� also the N. Ft A.
Ypsilanti
Street,
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North
28
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GOODS
CALLED
FOR
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DELIVERED
,
�
�tendl'nt l)f YpsHantl playgrounds tbi�
HIIOllll('r,
f\l1 \l11h, Parry, •1;;, waa (JtJO of lhc
olri)"i:rround Snl)Cfv:1$:0rS 1hrougbout the
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY
hummer ,·acalion.
l\Iiss Par1·y lu1H
t'1kCU up her leaching nt Rom11l11a.
I.S
BEST \1,'0RKMAXSIIIP
Lont::-l"� Uiodl), 'L5, hos been secured
BEST OF STOCK t;SJo�D
of Box Candy in Town
as n teacher or art ot Ferris luslilule,
Prices Reasonable
Work l l<>ne Promptly
n g Hapicl:1,, She atleudt>tl the NUJll·
Wurk CiUtd for t.Dd Dellwrtd
Come in and Look 'Em Over n11-i -' r �,·1-1!'.ion al lhe ""Nol'1nal.
and you wish it made into an OPEN FACE, so
('arl Dntlo\,. '10, h1 leaching iu the
GiEOR.GE STRONG
Detroit schools.
as to wear it in a Leather Bracelet, we can
Corne .1Jichi�•11 A,·c,. antl Atl:ims Sireot.
t.,;dura Barto\,', '03, has l\cccptc:d a
remove the outside cover without any injury
Phone 66c-:'tl
Opp. Cle:try College.
1,n.sitio11 in_ lht� 1:ily �choulB of DetroiL
to the Watch nnd fit it in a Leather or Oold
:\fisscs EdJ)_n Barlow. ·o��. au<l Heal·
Fillcd Bracelet. . . . The cost is SOc to $1.00
=
rice Harlow, '1 19, :�re in the Detroit
for the leather and $3.00 to $5.00 for the
public i;1·hoo1...,..
gold-filled bracelets.
Auna llolu1cs, '01 wUI teach in a
private school l\t ro"aualon, Jll., this
yt->.1.r. Hor Hi Slf<r, Enuna Jlolmcs, "'ill
be ctUl>Joyed at ,v1nnctka, \Visconain,
aud will Hvo with her sister at Evans·
lOU.
Cor. Huron & Mich. Ave.
Jeweler
Josephine 1.1e1-1::if', '1-0, rat.urned to her I
i,re preferred hy m,1ny
\vurk in lhl! Garf, lud.. , so;bools the
young men; they give
w,.:01 , ot Scpton1bcr 6.
1-:llf->H Col\':1.11, '10, [orn1otJy of \"psi·
an athletic look to the
lnuU, spent. sevcr�l weeks thia Hu1n·
figure.
mer at \Vallf>d 1.akA.
MAN,'. GING BOARD
?HBS. �!Jl4'\S. lfcf<�N\'
n. cL'rnrJ �-01u
&:. A. 1.nIA:-.
N. A. IIAltV�:)
ll, l,. D'OOGE
H. Z. WILRF:�t
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EASTMAN KODAKS, PREMOS and BROWNIES

Weinmann-Matthews Co.

II

MORE GOODS

Lower Prices

A Word
About Prices

liORE STYLE

�I

\VANTED
Student Laundry
Solicitors

M

DOING IS THE BEST THING
--------=

White Laundry

-
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C. R. WILLIAN\S
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Fin1e Shoe Repairing Inttirurban News Stand
111ggest Little Assortment

I

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners

IF YOUR WATCH . a
CLOSED FACE STYLE

"
Double.breasted
\\IE SELL FILMS ALSO

(;oats

FRANK SHOWERMAN,

Ypsilanti's New Photoplay House, Which Opens
This Week, Will Rival Theaters of Large Cities

Hart Schaffner
and Marx

t',hli is. lf arty ,nan has <lone greater
\vork uloug theso lines, I sl1ould like
t.o kuoy.· his name.
"Woodbr idgo N. J;,crris,
"(lovernc )r of :\fichig,.an."
Dr. Lincoln \\1i1·L, a wri.tcr, tJ.' a\•cller,
lcnow how to get the
�tntl p11hlish0J· of 11<, Lo, \\•ill gh•e the.
fourth Iectu1�e. lle eo1 nes fl:'<lnl the
right lines into these
battlefll:.�lda of the J�reut ,vu1·, whore
garnients. to make the
hti hnH hnd ut nu�unl opporLuoities for
uh�{!r>.:al.iou in Lhc. various "'nrring
wearer look his best.
couuLrics. lJa \ViH spc-ak in the inter- '
Wc'll show you many
esl.� o( peace.
,
ton
I Tho last speaker on tJic coui·sc is 'l'he �l&.rtbo. �Vasbtn.g un_dTllealer
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r
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sbi�gto
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,vho
vight
for
Hillis,
Rev. Kc,vcll O,
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ous op·
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1 ,3 ycat·s l1as O{'CUpicd the pulpit in I sti:ccts, cxl)er e1u e,,;::, !an auspici
'
en1
r
n..t?; l'huri,da OV(ltlng, when its
Plyn'l()ul.h church, Brooklyn, forrncrly
to o.<1n1it fl capacity
Varsity
rnac le farnouM hv ltcntv VVard Becch- !doors awung out
r�luary prot'Tam
lbo
o
l
cxcrao
CQ
audiQtt
et·. Jtr. IJilils iS ono 0f t.hc most pop. oC �l
] !ifly Fi,re
. ust� nu.d Ulotion pictures sluged.
uhir Jeclul'Crs in t.ho country and is
l he u�w tJ lil)' h�.uae has been in prostyles hnve the call.
IH'tfe1 T�tl IJ y n1a11\' to any other man ceHs
or con!l.truot1on tor nearly a year,
011 th•
- l_. I'l!ltr,11·m• •
and I\.lrs. Signor, th(! o\\·ncr·m·anager,
Style S\sr(, for ]\fen
Is being co111gratu1,�ted upon the beauty
HAVE YOUR GARllENTS DRY· or lhe place as well as upon the qual·
CLEANE)) AND PRF,SSF,D llY SDIA It)' or 1,))1) perJormanoo e.xhilJit•d
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ater orchitMl.uro, there being n o slagc,
find only the UH\ln sent o.ren.
'l'lu.\
walls and cei liing arc Uslclully linlod
in light a, tue anO pink t.on<'s, whl!e at
eitheT aide ot the curtalu atu 1 upon a
paoel in tl1 fl c�nter of the cclllug arc
bas,1·cHcr� of �faTt,na \>\'ai'ohington
·
'i\'hite.

inl

The scats arc or the u1ost comfort
wb1e and s-Hl>.'!ta.ntlo.l variety, and 111n-cl1
,:CCorL hos been i:ipent in aec.uri ng a
s11th1.ble YAnlilaOon syalti1u. Mrs. Sig·
nor will rf'J>eat the Tbnrsdoy program
this eveuing, !u1Cl llarticuiars may he
hat1 hy referring Io her advPrtlsemet
tu this issue.

T H E N O R M A L CO L L E G E N EWS

Page Four

CLASS LEAVES $58. 44

R E M A R K A B L E R ECO R D IS T H AT
O F 1 9 1 5 G RA D U AT I N G
CLASS

The class of 1916 has turned over to
Secretary Steimle the sum of $58. 4 4 ,
their balance after closing all business
in connection with the college.. The
money will be a,p,plied u1pon the loan
fund.
n a number of respects the last grad
ualing class was remarkable. It is one
of the few c.l asscs that has completed
all transactions and• wound up all bus
iness -before graduation, leaving no
details to be attended to by the college
authorities. It is the first Cap and
Gown class in lhe history of the Nor
mal, and in adopting the costume in
stituted a custom which will probably
be observed ,by succeeding classes.
The lights in front of Pease Audi
torium constitute the class memorial.
They were purchased at an ex-p ense of
$145.00 and the class attended to the
work of installing them aad putting
them in operation !b efore �raduation
rather an unique procedure, as classes
,go, it is pointed out. That 1t was the
largest class ever graduated is also
true, so that, taken as a whole, its
record stands out from those o·f other
Normal classes.
STltONGEST CONCERT SERIES( Continued From Page 1)
fessor Alexander for that purpose and
which will be open to all interested,
students and citizens alike. Mrs. Bask
erville, pianist of the Normal Conser
vatory facutity, will be the soloist, play
ing the Liszt E flat concerto. Mrs.
Baskerville played last spring in Phil
adelphia before the Board of Managers
of the Orchestra, who expressed them
selves enthusiastically to Director
Frederick Alexander concerning her
splendid ability.
The course opens with a Song Re
cital by Carl Lindegren. Patrons of
the recenit faculty recitals have had
a slight opportunity to know some
thing of ,this young artist's quality,
but the range and fine calbre of his
work can be known only after hearing
such a wonderful program as he has
constructed for his 1·ecital to be given
Wednesday evening, November 17.
This program will be published in full
in next week's issue of the Normal
News.
The third concert comes Decembe.r
9 when our own Normal Choir sings a
P-XCE,"1..·c....n"l. c,£. ChriotTnQ.O :rn:uc-i.c. The
ooir numbers this year 210 with a
waiting list of nearly 200. Each year
the conditions for entrance to the

r

We wi l l be pleased to·
su b 111 i t 111 e n us a n d
prices for Spreads for
Societies, Sororities,
or Parties, betvveen
6:00 & 1 0;00 P. M . or ·
l u nches at a l l hou rs at ROWI MA I N N

choir are made more exacting-the
reputation of the choir having reach
ed such a mark in Detroit, as well as
in Ypsilanti, thait only fine quality and
untnring devotion to high ideals can
maintain its standard. This year's
quality is particularly charming in
its fresh, youthful quality of tone.
The c,hoir is already engaged to
sing two concerts in Detroit under the
patronage of the Arts and Crafts So
ciety, on the Sunday immediately fol
lowing the Christmas concer.t here.
Two other distinguished organizations
in Detroit have solici,ted concerts by
the choir, one of which will no doubt
be accepted.
In January Chamber music will be
presented by the Berlin Philharmonic
Trio. This will be the first appear
ance in Michigan of the organization,
which consists of Anton Witek, con
cert master, and Josef Malkin, solo
violincellist of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. The pianist is Mme. Vita Neckw�ar Novelties
Witek. February 16, the fifth concert
Plain and Fancy Ribbons
will be given by the brilliant Austral
ian composer-pianist, Percy Grainger.
the best quality
This young artist came to New York
last season quite unheralded, except
for the fame his writing had attained. At once he leapt into distinction
as a pianist of poetic quality and fine Fall Gloves
balance.
in Cloth or Leather
All the artists on the course are un
der contract not to appear in Ann Arbor the same season-this policy b eing ----------- - 
considered just to patrons of both
courses. In May a Choir Festival will "Phoenix" Hose
be given of two concerts, the soloists
Seamless.
to be announced later. The eighth
and last concert is kept open, negotia
Silk, Lisle or Wool
tions pending with a celebrated artist.
The policy to be exercised hereafter
concerning the spring concerts at the
Normal will be the same as at the Ann
"Athena" Underwear
Arbor May Festival.
Belter artists may be obtained for
Fall or Wint er Weight.
the close ·of the -season by leaving en
Long Sleeve - Short
gagements open for some of these
dates. Announcements will be made
Sleeve or No Sleeve
on the programs of the Christmas con
cert of all the remaining artists.
Cotton, Merino or
A detailed official advertisement of
the reserved seat sale will be found
Silk and Wool.
on another page of this issue. The
first sale of seats will be next Monday,
Oct. 25, from 4 to 5 p. m. at the box
office of Pease Auditorium. Numbers
will be given to patrons in the order
Students Sale at a slightly reduced
1 'l:'iop vr;U or.a.n.. Tn.a,ul.a.: v .!lL .A... n 'rlo�k
at the same place-only one season
ticket being •allowed to each student
now enrolled in Normal college.

and

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Garment Cleaning

Silverware
H i gh Cl ass
Repair Work

Gentlemen's Garments
-To Order
Second Floor

Corner Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.

JOE MILLER
The Quality Shop

Phone 548-W

230 M ichigan A venue

Baker's Variety Store
A new kind of Waste Paper Basket
Large size Ypsilanti Pennants
Ypsilanti Felt Pillow Tops, with Pillo 1
Kitchen Utensils for light housekeeping

IOc
IOc , 2Sc
$1.00

Nissly-Webb- Marrs_ 111 West Michigan Aven u�
SCHOOL DAYS are here and so are the
LATEST CREATIONS
in LADIES' TOGGERY
New Fall Middies
W. H. SWEET & SONS

FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

E I G H T C O N C·E R TS
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Pease Auditorium

Course Tickets for Entire Eight Concerts
All Seats Reserved

Advance Ticket Sale

$2.50

Students' Tickets

$2.00

�

�========�

II Dec. 1

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 70 Players.
Leopold Stokowski, Conductor.
Soloist: Georgia Richardson Baskerville, P�anist.
· Single Admission $1 .50

Berlin Philharmonic Trio.
Saturday Matinee, 2:00 o'clock
Mme. Vita Witek, Piano.
Anton Witek } Concertmaster and First Violoncellist
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Josef Malkin

V Feb. 1 6 PiaIJ.o Recital b y Percy Grainger.
Normal Choir Festival.

VII and VIII Negotiations pending with Celebrated Artists.

ADVANCE SALE-First Choice of Seats $2.50.
Monday, October 25, 4-5 p. m.
Pease Auditorium, Box Office.
GENERAL SALE-All Remaining Seats-To Students of
Normal College (ONLY ONE SEAT TO EACH STU
DENT) $2.00. Pease Auditorium, Box Office, Tues
day, October, 26, 4-5 p. m.
TO ALL OTHERS, $2.50.
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MERCHANDISE OF KNOWN QUALITY
"RALSTON HEALTH" Ed. V. Price

, �QRQSJ�
iHQES,

The Shoes
�
of Quality
fo r
WOMEN

Made to your
SHOES
1\1.easure
The Stylish,
Suit or
Overcoat
Easy Shoes

FOR MEN

$18 to $35

J. D. L A W R E N C E

III Dec. 9 Christmas Music. Normal Choir.
200 Singers. Alla Cappella.
IV Jan. 29

��
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$ 1 .50 and $ 1 .00

I November 1 7 Song Recital by Carl Lindegren

VI May

·'

Nissly - Web b- Marrs J. M: BU RKHEISER Ar ti sti c
Jewelry

NORMAL CONCERT COURSE

Single Concerts

,

-
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STUDENTS!

Walk right in and ask the Man at

LEAS' COLLEG E SHOE SHOP

for those IVERY SOLE COLLEGE BOOTS at $3.50.
Patent or Dull Calf. Leather or Cloth Tops.
Also those SIDE BUTTON GYPSY BOOTS, in Bronze,
Dull Kid or Bright Lustral Kid.
SIZES-1 Yi to 8

WIDTHS-AA to E

•

We fit you properly, or not at all.

Leas' Col lege Shoe Shop

WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS BUY COLLEGE SHOES

L�===============

_______________L

· ·�

BIBLE STUDY LAUNCHED

and make an
appointmcnt

for that

Thanksgiving
Photograph

MILLER
00()0 SHOES
is like a

KOLLIGE
EJAKASHUN
IT'S THE
FOUNDATION
OF LIFE
1rhat's the Kind
We Sell

P. C. :Sherwood & Son

-oPERA HOUSE
PROORAMS

Mati.nee Daily, 2:30 and 4:00

.. 22.- Thc Regeneration.
Frid8y, ()ct
F�turiu,;:· .Ann& N,itson and Rockclilfe
Fc11o,vs. ,\ 1·...ox footul.'e in 5 parts.
Saturday, Oct. 23.- VaudeivHe and
Pi t�tures. 8hO\\'� al. 2:16 a11d ,1. Even
ing, 6:<'15, 8JO �nd fl:400 Admission
':ic: :ind ttlc.
Sunday, Oct. 21.- Special Universal
I\.(�1:-;l�l'pie<·e. Good.
}'Jonday, Oct. 25.- Reine Davies in
Sund-ay. Ethel Ba.1,·ymore•s grentcst
st�ge l:lll(' Cel:ls.
Tue.:.d.-y, Oct. i6.- Frnncis X. Bu!-ih
,
ntan, the Indios fa\'or ite aotor, in The
Second in Conlm::tu<l. 5 J)artl:l.
\Vcdnesday, Oct.. 27.-John Barry
more in The J)i(•hi.tor. A Pa1·an1ount
in ii pnt'l�.
Thursday, Ocl... 28.-MyrUe Stc,J.
man in \Vild Olive�. 5 parts, a Pa.t·a
mount..

(

/

(

ALL SCHOOi. CIIJLDREN FIVE CENTS
AUULTS TE): CENTS

Eveniu� atsrts st &: 43. l ,.ealW"o sts.rts at 6: '5
and 8: �':>. <illowine one extl'::l retl l>erorc
fc:uur�ab:: reels dnil:,

r

1'he Young !\ten's Christian A.sso
ciation Bible Clas�es are be.inic organ
ized n:• rapidly as possible, aud ,,•it.l
in a ,v�ek thev will have had their fir:-.t
n,ectings. Ait \\'Ol'k v>iH this faH be
along one line- that of ()Id TE."s.t...o.iment
st.udy. Later in the ye.nr t.te Ke,,·
'I'etsarnent will come up fol' consi dera
tion, the ,vork being based upo.ri tha•
of t,his qua•rter.
1\t prei-ent there !lre i;even class
leaders, ?t.fe1>srs,. Cud,,ey, Lindow,
Binns, Boyc0, Oriescns, Hulttl)hrey, and
Day. Pl'of. Pearce i$ in charge oJ' hHHI·
ers' class and ,v ll meet lVith thfi'm
i
Monda}' evening.
The �·ork t.his quarter is to l,e hosed
upon a pamphlet. secured from the
,\s.soc;i.ttion he..'l.dqutti-ten;, and entitled
"�tudi,�i; in Old Testan1e11l. Charac
t.e1·s." The outline is t.he \\'ork of
L. !::. Buell, state secretary. It. covers
the li\'es or 1uo:-1t of the e.xemplats
characters in the s.ecLion of the Bible
rt>re1·red to, and dNlws tihe lesson
,vhich ea.t'h biogra1>hy affords. The
men are entering th� ,vork eagerly
lUtd it is probable that. the number
cnrolle,I will reach the hundred nu1rJ..
c,·cntunlly. A t }Jresent jt is past 70.
SEY!RA!. FROM NORMAL·
(Coutiuucd Fron1 Page 1)
A concert at HHl 1\udltorlum, gi\•cu
b)� cltlJ ta<;ult.y of the t;niYerslty Seboo!
of l\oluslc, oud a $upper at Mack'$ Tea
Roont, given l.>y the .Aon Arbor 1,lbrary
ClulJ, ""ere 01her delightful event s of
Thursdu.y afternoon.
In the e,�oning 11r. Charles i\-Ioorc
secretary at the �ate Hh1torical Com
0H1;aion gave a Ona, and to cbc mom
bers a moat iriterc.st.iug and valuable
address.
Friday 1110Ml.iug chc rcporl. a of corn·
nt:t.tecs "' ore gi\'eJl, tollowt! d by thE."
el�tiou ot ofllcera. .ltiss 11.1a.l)cl 'I'rue.
a graduate ot the Nt)111 11al. and no,v in
the Sclate Llhrnry u( Lauaing. w:u�
elt,cle.d· secrtlary or lhe AHSo<:iat.ion.
'J'llaL the Library arul the a.cti\·f-'
toJ.clting '})art of cducaclonul work ar<'
cJosoly aHie-d in thes day.s:, WiU� rC'<illiz
ed in the 1.alka in connecllon with cbc
Thc:i
t:ni,·crslcy Exteni;iou '\Vork.
\\' '"• re given by n101nlit�r1J of I.he fa<:lllty
of 1.1:ie LJ.uivcrait.y �ud \\' Cl'e full o'
au�.,:.�e.st1ons a� to (be possLbilitlcs or
tomorro.w and Ohaervatlons as to the
actua.Ulie1; or today, in that lntcrestinr
scheme ot c.arrying eJ'l.tCation to the
outer circle.
<)win� to chc Illness and rctlrcmen•
of .\tr. Koch from the {JulversHy Librfl
ry, 1nuch or Un! arranE:etnt>nt tell uQor:
Mr. F. D. r.oorlrich, and to him, thi·
success of this ruecUng v.·ai; lnrgcJ�·
duo.
r,..,1r. Goodrich ls rcmcmbc1·cd as n
\'l'i'Y ahle mem.h�r of lho Library Statr
a.11i.L no,\· irl lhe IAhrary or che U11i•,:er·
sltf.
'fltat '!\,Jr. Koc:h h:i no longP.1· at Ann
Ar1)or \\':ts a matter o.f ke<: n regret tc
Ute, rnemhers or the Association, but
It i� A n1atcer of congratulati on :.tlso.
ihal :\fr. \Vn1. "'· Risho1> is his l'cry ac·
ce1>ta1h)e. B\lCCessor.
A. nu mber ot Li!brarlans In attend
nncs at the meeting \- Islle,t' 1'fiss �1!\J.
ton &J\d the Normal L1hrary.
Ex.plained.-E1fllj nent 1 \Voni.,n Sur·
geo11, ,-vho Is al110 n11 Ardent suttragette
(to wounded g11ardarnan)- '1 J)o you
kuo,,·, vour
face Is slngulnrl) ramilhn·
to n1e? l'\'e bfi'en trying to ,rerucntber
whc,ro ,vo'rc 1nel berore."
G uardsman.-,\1\VoJI, 1nu1n, bygon��
be bygone.s; I ,,·as a police consta.hlc.'·
---<1'1.tnch.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
WlmSTEH:S 'l'AKE BOYCOTT
QUES1'ION.
"J'he Webster Clu}; ,,·ill a.gain dt,bate
thcboyc: ott qu,cstion at its s�,Lut·day
morning meeting. 1'he v.�ork or hoth
clubs is no,v along the Jin� ,,;hicb ,,.,jJI
Oe me-t in the intercollegiate debate,
and in a shor!.. time arrangements ,viH
be made for the int�r-elub e,;ents,
whi ch are ah'\'11\'l:l a source or inter- m
est. a1 \d compcLilion bet\VOCrl Lhf' clubs.
rn

Party

THIS WEEK

Walk-Over of Course
Watch the Wfodows

DeWITT'S

/
1
J.
' f� '\?J
. I 'l

· If �
L

Walk=Over Boot Shop
121 Michigan Avenue
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ULK OR
AR
UT
UY them HER I

ASK CO-Oi'BRATJON.
Tho peo11le '\\•ho po�t. notices upon
the "losL Nncl found0 hu11et.i n boar<ls
in the corridors are being requested
to take upon Lt.emselves lhe re::sponsi·
hility of having,'lh ern removed ss $OOn
as their period of ur.efulness hns ex
pireil. l\'hen ·a motive has acco1n
plished the pu1·pos:e for ,vhich it ,va�
post.cd, iti, removal ,vill greatly facili·
tatc the rnainteuance. or the board as
an efficient servant of t.he 1:1tucle11ts,
iince t.he C«.lnf.usiou of expired notices
acts as a eheek upon the efilciency of
'tll those on t.he bo,-.rd.

PHONE 14

ZWEROEL'S

THE STOfU·: AT
THE �OR.MAL
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WHEN YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDER
FOR A GYMNASIUM SUIT

-,

We want you to look at three lines we are
showing-MIDDY BLOUSES, WAISTS
and NECKWEAR. Most li kely you will
see something you want.

DAVIS & KlSHLAR

=---,,==,--,,=--::=-----,---===,.......,===...,_J
,,,,,,,,

lllSCUSSES CIVIi, SERVICE.
I\fr!-. David C. I\fcCan, of' Los An
geles, sisl.er of )irs. Law·a (�. Sn1il.h,
.. in 1,he
isitor
and for a sho,·t time a ,
city, spoke aL gener�l Assembly 31011day morning upon the ch•il sc,r,.·ic�
!a,vs in effect in her sl.i.1te. 'fhe opera.
Lion of the la"' , and the oppt)rlunity
which il aJTord!-J for steady noJ r�1nune1· at.ive ern11loy,ment, v.·cre en1pha
�izoll, }111d t.he. n1atter of suft'ragc I
�oucho1 l upon hriefly. l\>trs. )fcCan a.dw
vocatcd tho paH�age ofi �urh a la"'
here as obt.nins in (::a.1 !u1·nh1, ,vhere
she j3 a n1en1ber of one o! l,ho. t!ivil
,.,;ervice comn1ittees- the only ,vo1nan
c,;er in $.UCh a po�iti on.
UR. STRONG Wll.L SPEAK.
Dr. Slrong \\·ilJ ntldrefis; bh0 men of
Ute faculty and studont hoi.ly at. t.ho
Congregational Church Sunday even
ing. The classes :for religious discus
sion are held w<lekly, one of the facul�" ,,......., 1-..11,-;,.c ..1- ,... ,1,. -,,,..,,,:.,u w ,,, ,1

Normnl men are welcome to the meel·

ings,
Jo�\'8.

and

to the- light lunch ,vhiMl. J'ol

NO'l'ICE.
The subjecl ror debate in Webster,
Forum, and Lincol n c·luh::. Sntu1'<ln.y
n1ol'ning ,viii not be a� rollowk: HHe�
solved, that the dritining nf Ute <:tiln
pus fountain \\'ill exe•'t no intlnencc
upon tl1c annual interclal:1$ \\':lr.''

-

-

-

Faculty -1'-Ie-mbr.r Tl<,nored.
Mrs. Basker,.�i11e of the (}onsetvo
tory F!\culty ha.s been eng:.tJ{t!d hy (;011duet.01· \Vcston (;nles of Det.roit to b�
the �oloikt At a Detroit Symphony
cnnc(n·t .Janllllt)· 16. The progratn ,viii
he one oC t.h� �e.ason' s sy1nphony series I
to be gi\·eu at the re<'(lhtly reconstruct�
ed •.\1-eaclia, co1 '11er of '\\'oofh,•ard an,1
.Stimson Place.
lfrs. Bnsker•,,.illc "'ill play thP.
Hrahn1.s D minor Concerto.

Jlig Turnout ».t First nanc(>.
:.:ight.y cou_pl-es o.tlench�d tlte first
rlvJnthly d�1 1ee of the !\.fen's tJnion ut
"Should the rattler go?" captious the Gym.nal:lium &\turday evening.
the Engineering Record In au editor making the event nn auspicious open
ing for the work of the organization
!al.
Dunno. Lot's lea,·e it to the anahe this year. l�esidcnt Mcl<.enny1 Prof.
And l1rs. Pray, Miss Meston, and �[r.
editor.-Dctro1t New·s.
and :\trs. Geori:;e J<'rasier actC{l a;,
chaperones.
:\fr. Beyermau-1, former dirootor of;
athletics, was jn l.he eit.y Saturday
and Sunday, and his many fri�nds i n
the colJege met him at t,he parly.
Among
- the alurnnl pre:;ent ,vere ?i.•ti
nerva Ford, '15; Kathryn Ka in, '15;
Ra)'mond Sides, '15; R. L. Peterson
'lfii Harold Gordon, '15; A. A. }fct
calf, B. Pd., '1.5, and '\Vallace Hall.
'13.

Pumps

ox

OTTLE

<'OUNCJL MEF,TS.

The Student Coun('iJ held its first
mL,etiug of che year in l'l·csidtnt )fc
Kcnny•s office 'l'hursd.-t}' evcuing, Octo
ber 14. at Cl:!10 o'clock. 1'here wus
!itUe bus;ness to be transacted, but
one important step Lakt'n ,.,as tht) !lJl·
pointmcnt of Ethan Cudney, as president of sec<)nd-yca r st11clents, to pre:1.ide over t,he Freshman a�sentblics
until SUCh tin)� 3!-1 the Jnttcr Ch1: S$ had
<!lcckd its ow·n officers.

Something New
in

E WISE!
UY YOUR
ON-BONS
Y THE

Or9ani2e Thursday
'l'he nrst rhCC!Lillg of llle Physl<:al Ed
uc.ation Club was held T-hursdny even·
Ing, October l lt.h, at the gyronasiun'I.
A. \'0,ry large nt11nber of the 1ne1nbf!r!
wP.rfl • 11rel-lent »11d reJ.lJ>On(ted to 1.hP. i
enthusiasm oC t�,o presldenc aplcndtd·
Jy. Alter a grf)at deal or discoasion,
It wai:i: ilccid<'d to ha\' e a program once
a mouth through.out the year. Also, a
,co,n1niltee was np1 >0inC4:1-d to plan Ute
soeJa1 1 nt>etings for this lttnn. l nlnc·
ing and hikio.g J1<.arties wcl'e sllrigPsted
for lbis fall andl 1-1k.:uing and skt-eing
parHes for thls 'i'i'iuter.
Scientific Society.
A husinesi; meeting of the Scienti(j<
Society '"ill be held l\fonday, (k:-l<>b er
25, at 7 p. m., in Rootn .4, of the 8(· i
ence Building.

�·Itss DJnHe Sober of Ji�o\\·Jerrille
:\.Sks tor suggestions .tor a cote or
arm$.
"'t\'hy,'' inqulr�l:I the Nows, (De·
troit). "\Vhy not a pair of can1 els lean· 1
Jug aga1nst a. town l)nmp?"

MARTHA WASHINGTON
THEATRE

,vashington

at P1}arl Street

Program for Thursday and Friday, Oct. 21-22
1 Selection
2 Overture
3 Pathe News

Vitagraph Presents
EDITH STOREY
With Antonio Moreno and an ALr. STAR Cast in
THE ISLAND OF REGENERATION
Katherine Brenton, an Idealist
Edith Story
John Charnock ,Jr., as a boy
Hobby Connelly
John Charnock Jr. , as a man
Antonio �loreno
Valentine Langford, in Jove with
Katherine
S. Rankin Drew
John Charnock Sr., Owner of the
Nansemond
Leo Delaney
Virginia Charnock, his wife
Naomi Childers
Dr. Clayton, the Cl1>1rnock' s Family Doctor Jack Brown
Lillian Her bert
Phillis Carney, a Friend of Katherine's
Capt. Harding, Commander of the Nm1semond Logan Paul
5 Bray Cartoon
G March Exit
Saturday, October 23

"THE MONEY MASTER''
Featuring Frank Sheridan and Fanny Marinoff
Sunday i,,nd Monday, October 24-25

'"fHE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE"
Featuring Edna Mayo and Bryant Washburn
Tuesdo.y and We<lnc1day, Ot.:tobor 26-27

"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED RO�IANCE"
Featuring Marie Dressler, Charlie Chaplin and Mabel Normand
Thurtday and Friday, October 28-29

"THE IWSARY"
Featurini? Kathlyn Williams and ALL STAR Cast
PRICES: Matinees-All Seats 10 cents, Children 5 cents
Evenings, Sc, lOc and lSc

FOUH l'ERFOR)LANCES will he given daily. Matinees start
ing at 2::JO and 4:00 p. m., and two evenini? perform
ances starting 11t 6:45 and 8:30.
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